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 Hello everyone 

It’s been a busy week in school. The Year 1 and 2 teams have been assessing 

children’s phonics—we’ve seen some really good results and are very proud of 

all the hard work, from children and staff, that has gone into  achieving them. 

Year 6 and Year 2 children have also been busy adding more and more writing to 

their collections. These will form part of the assessments they need to do for the 

end of the year. I have read some great examples of quite inspiring writing from 

both year groups. 

In this newsletter you’ll find information about our plan to trial a slightly longer 

day for four Mondays this term. It’s a way of offering a club to every child—

something not related to their normal school learning, something a bit different, 

that they’ve chosen.  It’ll mean a change for pick up arrangements on Monday 

the 20th and 27th June and the 4th and 11th of July. Check out page 3 for more 

information. We’re excited about this and think it could be great for the 

children—but we’ll see how it works and get feedback from you before deciding 

whether to continue it next year. 

There are lots of things to look forward to this term, including the Summer Fair. 

It’ll be my last one and I’m looking forward to it being a great celebration!  

Best wishes 

Sue Ramsay,  











for healthy children aged 5 to 11 
COVID-19 vaccinations are available for all children aged 5 to 11 years at dedicated clinics across Bristol, 
North Somerset and South Gloucestershire. Children aged 5 to 11 are eligible for two doses of a lower 
(paediatric) version of the COVID-19 vaccine. The second dose of the vaccine is given 12 weeks after their 
first vaccine.  

If your child has a confirmed or suspected COVID-19 infection, please wait 12 weeks from the start of 
their infection before they are vaccinated. If they catch COVID after their first vaccine, they should wait 
12 weeks before having their second dose.  

Children’s clinics are being run by GPs, community pharmacies and the Vaccination Centre @ UWE 
Bristol. All our vaccination sites are working to make appointments convenient and welcoming for young 
children.  

Appointments can be booked online using the National Booking Service or by calling 119. Some walk-in 
clinics are also available and details of these, along with information about all the vaccination options in 
our area, can be found at www.grabajab.net. More information about the vaccination and the effects of 
COVID-19 in young children can be found here. 

A group of Hannah More mums have 

been involved with some exciting 

projects at SS Great Britain! They will 

be sharing a video in Celebration 

Assembly on Friday 17 June. Come 

along to find out what they have 

been up to! 

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/coronavirus-vaccination/book-coronavirus-vaccination/__;!!KUxdu5-bBfnh!-KjV2f68MaoC33DyXtYhqOFCHgWK15u5B2opLAgNt_UNlTCjMHqmLPFZpczXrmDHKzPIrIPTKQrkgNB1R4kaGIEU6jcZMoQQnA$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/www.grabajab.net__;!!KUxdu5-bBfnh!-KjV2f68MaoC33DyXtYhqOFCHgWK15u5B2opLAgNt_UNlTCjMHqmLPFZpczXrmDHKzPIrIPTKQrkgNB1R4kaGIEU6jdxEDthiQ$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-vaccination-resources-for-children-aged-5-to-11-years__;!!KUxdu5-bBfnh!-KjV2f68MaoC33DyXtYhqOFCHgWK15u5B2opLAgNt_UNlTCjMHqmLPFZpczXrmDHKzPIrIPTKQrkgNB1R4kaGIEU6jd3mJTDXQ$

